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INTESTIGATINe THE ELECTIONS.

Mississippi.
Additional testimony before the commit-

tee investigating the Mississippi election was
given by Representative Lynch, who stated that
over 30) Republican ballots were removed from
the box in Archer Precinct, and Democratic bal-
lots Inserted in lieu thereof. A. M. Hardy, ed-
itor o: the Natchez Ktw South, testified to Demo-
cratic threats and intimidation, and that be had
to leave Natchez for fear of being mobbed. M.
L. Howard, colored, of Fayette,

formerly Sheriff and., a,
ofithe Legislature, testified to numerous

instances of intimidation and threats made by
Democrats. The witness left Mississippi four
days before the last election, as he con-
sidered his life in danger, and is still
afraid he would be killed should
he return to bis home. Mr. Richards, colored,
a lawyer of Claiborne County, also testified to
acts of intimidation by armed Democrats. W.
D. GIbbs, Democratic candidate for Presiden-
tial Elector, testified that be canvassed ten coun-
ties and did not witness any intimidation; he
said that the great change in tbeivota since
was caused by the change of political sentiment
among the colored voters.

BUscellaneoBJ.
Oswin D. Roberts, Cashier of the Second

National Bank of New York, on the SOth ex-

hibited before the Committee on the Powers and
Privileges of the Honse two certificates of de-

posit by Z. Chandler, one for $3,000 and the o'h-- er

for 92,rxo. They were made payable on his
own order or return of certificates. The indorse-
ment reads: "Pay S. B. Packard or order. Z
Chandler." G. Y. Partridge, private secretary
or Mr. Z. Chandler, produc- - d copies of letters
which were privately examined by the com-
mittee. Two of the letters were read
and put in evidence. One was from J.B Stock-
ton, Deputy United States" Marshal, New Or-

leans, and the other from T. 15. Keogb, Greens-
boro, N. C. , b ith asking for funds to cover the
expense of procuring evidence of illegal voting.
Madison Weill, President of the Louisiana

Board, was examined as to the vacancy
in the Board. He said that the members could
notasreeuponaman to fill the vacancy, but
that no vote was ever taken. General Ander-
son, a member of the Returning Board,
testified that there was no objection to Dr. Ken-
nedy becoming a member of the Rcturninz Board
because he was not a but because the
members did not approve of his appointment.
Witness favored euppHing the vacancy, and
spoke to several persons about taking the place .
Two-third- s of the votes thrown out wore for the
Tilden Ejectors; a great many affidavits, charg-
ing intimidation and fraud, were sworn to in
New Orleans, but a majority were sworn to out-
side of thatcity.

Additional evidence given before the
House Committee on Towers, etc. , of the House,
is as follows : George S. Fisher, of Georgia, tem-

porarily residing in Washington, testified that
he made collections.! or political purposes, at the
instance of the Republican Congressional Com-
mittee, in the Post-offi- ce and War De-
partment, Sixth Auditor's Office, and
the Government Printing-office- , and
paid the money over to the Treasurer of thecom-mitte- e,

lei a fi percent. , which he kept as pay for
his services About $25,0ui was collected
Other persons also made collections. Contribu-
tions wero voluntary. Only 10 or 12 clerks of

reliably 1 ,200 applied to declined to contribute.
id not know that any body was discharged for

not contributing.
Beverly Nash, colored, of Columbia, tes-

tified on the 22d before the House South Carolina
Committee that he was one of the Hayes Electors
and also a member of the State Senate ; that on
the day the Electors met, L.D.Childs, President
of the South Carolina National Bank, told him if
he amid get three Republican Senators to go over
to the Democrats and seat the claimants of the
seals from Laurens, Edgefield and Abbeville
Counties, he could get money for so doing,
$10,000 lor each one secured, "then," said
childs, "there is the Electoral vote; If you will
agree to vote for Tilden you can get $ lo.OCO now
and $000moreas soon as the thing is con-
summated." Nash declined the offer.

Mastering Yicioos Horses.

Yesterday afternoon an exhibition
was given at the corner of Ninth and
Howard Streets of a new and very sim-
ple method of taming vicions horses,
which is claimed to be superior to any
in tise. The first trial was with a kick-
ing and bucking mare, which, her
owner says, has allowed no rider on
her back for five years. She became
tame and gentle in as many minutes,
and allowed herself to be ridden about
without a sign of her former
wildness. The means by which
this-- result was accomplished con-
sists of a piece of light rope,

swhich is passed around the front jaw
of the mare, just above the upper teeth,
crossed in her mouth, and then secured
back of her neck. It is claimed that
no horse will kick or jump when thus
secured, and that a bucking horse after
receiving this treatment a few times
will abandon his vicious ways forever.
A very simple method was" also shown
by which a kicking horse can be shod.
It consists in connecting the animal's
head and tail by means of a rope fast-
ened to the tail and then to the bit, and
drawn tightly enough to incline the
horse's head to one side. It is claimed
that it is absolutely impossible for the
horse to kick on the side of the rope.
At the trial yesterday a horse which for
years had to be bound on tho ground to
be shod, suffered the blacksmith to
operate upon him without attempting
to kick while secured in the manner
described. Ban Francisco Chronicle.

A Wild-Goos-e Story.

The large flocks of geese that are
constantly passing over the town are
frequently shot at, but they generally
fly at too high an altitude to be reached
by the leaden missiles. Sometimes,
however, the shots take effect. The
other day we were watching a flock fly-

ing southward, when the report of a
gun was heard, and we saw one of the
geese begin to fall slowly. The others,
perceiving that their comrade was
wounded, uttered shrill cries of distress,
and about a dozen of them flew under
the wounded bird, huddling together so
that their backs formed a sort of bed,
on which the wounded one rested. They
buoyed it up for some time, the others
looking on and manifesting their con-
cern by uttering loud, discordant
shrieks. Finding that their companion
was unable longer to accompany them
in their flight, they abandoned him to
his fate, and he fell into the arms of an
expectant Chinaman. Anaheim (Cal.)
Gazette.

AstoBighing Feat at Beer-Drinkin- g.

On Christmas Day an aspiring Ger-
man won for himself fame as an indus-
trious beer-drinke- r. Some time since a
question having arisen as to the capac-
ity of this individual, he set all doubts
forever at rest by drinking the contents
of a lager-be- er keg within the pre-
scribed time of three hours. Prior to
undertaking this feat he ate a half
pound of newly made butter, and while
engaged in the act of drinking was re-
clining in a bath tub filled with luke-
warm water. After drinking the last
glass he was to appearance as sober as
when he commenced the task. There
are one hundred glasses of lager in a
keg. The saloon of Mr. Jaeger in Par lle

was the scene of the contest be-
tween man and malt. Hartford Even-
ing Post. .

Poison Ib Flavoring Extracts.

Misses Minnie and Alice Wattell, of
Alcuenry btreet, near Monroe, obtained
a small bottle of essence of bitter al-

monds, for flavoring cakes, and, instead
of a few drops, they used two or three
teaspoonfuls. On Monday last the sis-
ters ate it, and were seized with severe
vomiting and cramps in their limbs and
pains in the soles of their feet. Mr.
Adams, druggist, pronounced it at once
a case of poisoning by prussic acid.
The extract of bitter almonds, which is
usually made by the maceration of
peach kernels in alcohol, is 'little else
than diluted prussic acid. Baltimore
Qaz'Me,
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THE COLOBEDFOLK VOTED AB
THEY LIKED.

From the Chicago Tribune.
Ne,no, Massa, X wa'n't 'sanded

Dis was lust de way it was :
De White-Leagu- come around my cabin,

Talking freely for der cause.
Fo' sure, dey said. Has Tillen loved us,

Would give every ftp he'd got
If we'd only vote to 'lect him ,

Oderwise we'd starve an' rot .
Ole Fete Johnston, as was preacher,

HobeerdeberyiWorddey say ,
( Be was helping us
i 'Den he rose to go away.
Just dar alassa William stop him.

An' ax him bow he meant to vote.
Poor o!e Pete be straighten up, sir;

But de words stuck in his troie.
At last de ole man up an' tells 'em

He would vote de oder way.
Kase be always did have Justice

'While the 'Publicans held sway.
Good Lord 1 you ought to hear dem holler

At the words from ole Pete's mouf ;
Dey swore he ebery word should swaller,

Wbcder he vote Norf or Souf .
Den one says, I think we'll 'suade him

Take him, boys, off to de right."
Osirl I hear old Pete praying

De las time dat bery night.
Fusileywhip, an'dendey hunghim,

Right in front of dis hyar door.
Dat is ail I know about it-- Only

dat, an' nuffin more.
But dey did not try to 'suade me

No. sir I I put my vote in free.
Ease I could not help

Of poor ole Fete upon dat tree.

The IneTltablcBesults.

From the Chicago Inter-Ocea-

The Atlantic Monthly for February pub-
lishes an article on "The Political Condi
tion of South Carolina," written by a South
Carolinian, whose name is withheld. The
writer is certainly not a partisan; he is dis
posed to dwell on the weaknesses and f suits
of the two parties rather than on their good
deeds, and personally he seems equally
friendly to Chamberlain and Hampton. But,
contemplating the situation from this non-
partisan standpoint, his description of how
the Democrats carried the State shows that
the stories of intimidation and fraud on the
part of the'Democrats were not overdrawn.
Terrorism reigned supreme previous to the
election, and for election day a. coup d'etat
was contemplated. The members, of the
rifle clubs were to guard the polls and sys-
tematically patrol the public roads in a
menacing manner, so as to frighten off the
negroes and keep them at home. The ac-
tion of Governor Chamberlain and Presi-
dent Grant in ordering the rifle clubs to
disband interfered somewhat with this
plan. The deliberate purp ise of the Dem-
ocrats to prevent the negroes from voting or
to compel them to vote for Democratic can-
didates is clearly shown, and the writer as-

serts that the white population was arou-e- d

to a secession or nullification madness. The
determination to carry the State by the
method known as the Mississippi plan was
not concealed.

Should the Democrats triumph, it is ar-
gued that certain results are inevitable.
Whenever they dare, the whites in the
Southern vStates will dlstracuise the negro
outright, and by law, and in the meanwhile
they will, in the States they control, prac-
tically disfranchise them. The negroes will
resist to the death, so this
is deemed not wrong, but inexpedient; but
the whites will go as far as they dare in re-
stricting colored liberty bv black codes or
detached laws; by prohibiting the negroes
rrom stirring from borne alter some cunew
hour; by prohibiting all colored assem-
blages; by placing their churches under po-
lice espionage, to prevent tbe discussion of
political themes; by enacting laws as to
schools, education, and contracts that will
deny tbe colored man any right as a citi-
zen, and reduc3 him as near as may be to
bis old condition of ignorance and servi-
tude.

These are numerated as the logical re-
sults of Democratic rule in South Carolina;
and yet such men as Judge Trumbull, who
claim to be the friends of the freedmen,
favor the return of the Democrats to power.

The Atlantic article is written by a man
not friendly to the colored people; by a man
who believes colored men have no
more camcitv for government-tha- a crowd
of Irish roughs, picked up promiscuously
in the streets of a Northern city;" and yet,
Dy bis own admission, tne soutn uaronna
whites are worse than the negroes, and his
whole effort is, in effect, a plea for Justice
to the colored man. While he does not so
declare, yet the facts he elves lead to the
conclusion that the Democrats are deter-
mined to undo all that has been done for
the colored people, and that in biding their
time they have the patience only of diplo
mats, aestring to De sure oi accompnsning
their purpose.

Both Legal and Just.
From the Washington Republic. J

The Louisiana Returning Board was a
leal body with powers more clearly defined
than any court in the land. It rendered its
decision according to the law and facts . It
decided that the Republicans had fairly car--
rieu me state, ana tnts aecison must De re-
spected by all who favor submission to the
legally constituted authorities of the State.
No man or men can set up his or their pri-
vate opinions in defiance of the decision of
the Returning Board. To admit their right
to do so would be to admit the right of any
citizen to defy the decision of any court be-
cause it did not agree with his idea of what
was right and just. It the Board had been
Democratic and had overlooked all the evi-
dence of fraud and intimidation presented
and had decided that Tilden had carried the
State, every Republican aware of the facts
might question the Justice of the decision,
but they could go no further. While they
might regret the result, their opposition
could take no other form than simple
expression. The legality of the decision
would not be questioned simply because it
could not be. But fortunately for the State
ana tne nation tne memDers oi tne lsoara
were Republicans; men of sufficient char-
acter and courage to do their duty and de-
cide according to the evidence before them.

The decision rendered may be regretted
by the Democrats for the reason that it
keeps them out of a power which they have
long struggled to obtain, but its legality is
beyond question, while its Justness would
carry conviction to nine hundred and
ninety-nin- e out of every thousand impartial
persons.

The assumption of the White-leagu- e lead-
ers in seizing offices and undertaking to
wield power is nothing but revolution, and
unless stamped out, not only by power,but
by public opinion, it will lead to the over-
throw of our whole system of

K a certain class of politicians are
to override the law and set up government
on their own account after being defeated
by the people, the deplorable condition of
Mexico will soon be ours.

Tilden as" a Manipalator.

From the St. Louis Journal.
The most lingular political development

of the past few months is the quiet control
which Mr. Tilden exercises over the Demo-
cratic party. When any measure of im-
portance is under consideration, in any
State, a representative of Mr. Tilden puts
in an appearance and puts a finger in the pie .
Recently, however, there are signs of revolt
among Western Democrats. It is now stated
that Mr. Tilden's representative left Spring-
field hugely disgusted over the election of
David Davis to the United States Senate.
His master desired the election of McOor-mic- k,

"who has for years put up money
for the party. ' ' This is not unnatural, as
Mr. Tilden believes in "putting up
up money." Perhaps, also, he would
have preferred David Davis as a final
arbitrator of the contested election
case. The report also comes from Wash-
ington that tbe Southern Democrats are
furious since it has become known that Mr.
Tilden instructed his Northern friends in
Congress to kill the Texas Pacific bill for
this session. This action of Mr. Tilden is
characteristic of the man, and is simply a
sample of what the country may expect from
his administration if the Hieh Joint Com
mission should count him in. He Is andf or
years has been Identified with the most
monstrous ranroau monopolies in me coun-
try . If he should ever be inaugurated Pres-
ident, he would use his office in the inter-
ests of monopolies and against the people .

s
Tax remnants of a balloon were late-

ly discovered on the coast of Iceland.
Sections of a human skeleton were in
the basket, and also a pocket-boo- k with
papers blurred by the action of water,
and incomprehensible. It is thought
that the skeleton is that of Prince, one
of the three balloonists who left Paris
during the siege, of whom no report
has ever been received.

KANSAS STATlf NEWS.
THE LEGISLATTJBE.

In the Senate, on the 19th, various reports
from standing committees were received and
disposed of. A resolution introduced by Mr.
Williams, tor the appointment of a committee to
consider tbe desirability of the removal of a
tribe of Indiana from his section of country was
passed, and the President appointed as such
committee Messrs Kelley and Williams. Sev-
eral bills were read a second and time referred.
and H. B. 28 , relating to tbe appropriation of

.w,iniorpaymenioi memDers, was rtaum,
second and third time, and placed on final pas-
sage, and the bill passed. Adjourned till 3 p. m.
Monday In the Bouse, a resolution was
adopted confining members to fifteen minutes'
debate. Mr. Kellogg of Leavenworth offered
a resolution authorizing the Committee on Edu-
cational Institutions to visit tbe normal depart-
ment at the State University to ascertain its plan
of operation, and its probable usefulness to the
State, which, with an amendment offerxd by Mr.
Diddle, that actual traveling expenses be paid by
the State, was adopted. The House adjourned till
afternoon, and, on after the in-

troduction of a number of bills, two local bills
were read a third time and passed, when the
House adjourned.

f

The House met at 10 a.m., on the 20th,
and a concurrent resolution, offered by Mr.
Wheat, instructing United States Senators and
requesting Representatives to vote for tbe pas-
sage of the report of the Joint committee on the
Electoral vote, was read and laid over. A num-
ber of other resolutions were read and laid over,
and the House adjourned till 3: 30 p. m. Monday.

The Senate, on the 22d, held a session of
about two hours' duration. In the contested
seat case of Bardick and Sheldon (21st district)
the latter was aUowed to retain his seat. A reB
olution directing Kansas United States Senators,
and requesting Representatives, to vote for the
remonetixaUonof silver was passed In the
House nothing of importance transpired.

The greater portion of the 23d was occu
pied by both houses in preparation for voUng for
United States Senator. In the Senate, the oaiiot
stood: P. B. Plumb, 7; T. A.Obom,C; J.M.
Harvey. 6; W. T. Simons, 6; T. C. Sears, 4; J.
P.St. Johns, 3; E. Stilling, 2; Jno. Morton,
Democrat, 2; P. H. Elder, 1; W. A. Phillips, 1;
B. F. Simpson, 1; D.P.Lowe. 2. Total, 43 ..
Tbe vote in the House was. for Plumb, IT; Simp-
son, 9; Simons. 17; Sears, 12; E.Tucker, 1; Har-
vey, 21; Osborn, 17; St. Johns, 3; Stillings.s;
Phillips. 4; Martin, 13; J. P. Boot, 3; Isaac
laton, I. Total in the House, 122. Two ab-
sentees in tbe House.

In Joint session, on the 24th, two ballots
were had for United States Senator, as follows:
Simons, 23; Harvey, il; Sears. 20; Plumb, 25;
Stillings, is; Osborn, 26; Low, 1; Simpson, i;
Martin (Dem.). 13; C. W. Blair (Dem.), 2; J.

. Root (Dem.), 3; S. O. Pomeroy, I. Second
ballot: Simons, 3; Harvey, 27; Sears, 22;
Plumb, 24; Stillings, 12; O.born, 23; Martin
(Dem.), 13; J. P. Boot (greenback), 3. C. W.
Blair (Dem.), 2; C.Robinson. 1; all Republi-
cans except those designated otherwise.

In joint session, .on the 25th, two ballots,
the third and fourth of the scries, were taken
for United States Senator, resulting as follows:
Third ballot Osborn, 2fi; Plumb, 30; Simons,
20; Sears, 23; Harvev, i8; Martin, IS; Stillings,
7; Elder, 3; Ucndrickson, 1; Fonlon, 1. Fourth
ballot Osborn, 30; Plumb, 31; Simons, 28;
Sears, 2); Harvey, 22; Martin. 13; Stillings, 7;
Elder, 3; Fenlon, 1. Adjourned.

Onthe2Cth, two ballots were taken In
Joint eession, for United States Senator, as fol-

lows: Fifth ballot Osborn, '36; Plumb, 33;
Simons, 20; Sears, 35; Harvey, 22; Blair, 12;
Stillings. 5; Elder, 4; Phillips. 2; Martin, 1.
Sixth ballot Harvey gained 1, Plumb lost 1,
Simons gained 1, and Stillings lost 1. Ad-
journed.

The Use or Federal Troops in the South.

A MESSAGE FROM THE PRESIDENT.
Washington, D. C, January 22. In

reply to the resolution of the House of Repre-
sentatives, passed early in December, 1876, re-
questing the President to transmit to that
body copies of all orders, or directions, emanat-in- r

from him. or from eithtr of the Executive
L Departments, to any military commander, or

civil onicer, relating to tne service oi tne army
in Virginia, South Carolina, Louisiana and
Florida, since the first of August last, together
with all reports from any of said military or civil
officers, the President y sent to the House
of Representatives a message, accompanied by a
large mass of official documents called
for by the resolution. In reference to
the Bending of troops to the States
mentioned, the President says, after
enumerating some of the sources from which he
derived information as to the necessity of Fed-
eral aid in preserving the peace: It is enough to
say that these different kinds and sources of evi-
dence have left no doubt whatever in my mind
that intimidation has been used, and actual vio-
lence to an extent requiring the aid el the United
States where it was practicable to furnish such
aid. In South Carolina and Florida, and in
Louisiana, as well as in Mississippi, Alabama
and Georgia, troops of tbe United States have
been but sparingly used, and in no case so as to
interfere with tne full exercise of the right of
suffrage. In no case, except that of South Caro-
lina, was the number of soldiers in any State
increased in anticipation ot Uic election, saving
that twenty-fou- r men and an officer were sent
fr.,ra Fort Foote to Petersburg, Va. , where dis-
turbances were threatened prior to the election.
No troops were stationed at voting places in
Florida and Louisiana respectively. Small
numbers of soldiers in said States were station-
ed at such points in each State as were most
threatened with violence, where they might be
available as a posse for the officer whose duty it
was to preserve the peace and prevent intimida-
tion of voters. Such a disposition of troops
seemed to me reasonable, and Justified by law
and precedent, while its omission would have
been inconsistent with the constitutional duty of
the President of the United 8tates, to take care
that tbe laws be faithfully executed I have
not employed troops on slight occasions, nor in
any case where It has not been necessary to tbe
enforcement ot laws ot the United States. In this
I have been guided by tbe Constitution and the
laws which have been formed under it I de-

sire to assure both Houses of Congress and the
country that it has been my purpose to adminis-
ter the executive powers of the Government
fairly, and in no instance to disregard or tran-
scend tbe limits ot the Constitution.

Signed U. S. Grant.
Executive Mansion , January 22, 1877.

e.
Grasshoppers' Cunning.

A gentleman who has watched the
grasshoppers with an interest born of
an earnest desire to understand their
habits, with a view of benefiting hu-
manity in this part of the world, de-
clares that the "orthop" is superior in
intelligence to most of the families of
the ammal'kingdom, and in proof of the
assertion gives the following as the re-
sults of his personal observations: Last
summer, in order to preserve his wheat
field from their ravages, he flooded his
ditches with oil. It had a good effect
for some time, destroying millions of
the newly hatched hoppers, and he
went about congratulating himself on
his success, when he discovered that
they were not coming over as usual,
and on examination found that they
were moving along the ditch in a dense
column. Following the direction taken
by the column he found that they
were crossing at a point where the rail-
road crosses over the ditch, three mile3
from his wheat, covering the sleep-
ers and rails, and moving up on
the other side, thus avoiding the
oily tide. The bridge was besmeared
with oil, and again the hoppers were
flanked. Batlike Mary's lamb, they

waited patiently about " until a train
came along. The friction of the wheels
left a space on the rails less than an
inch in width entirely clear of oil, and
the hoppers, retiring to a point where
the track had not been smeared, would
mount the rails and proceed carefully
along the center of the iron, carefully
avoiding the oil on the edges.and it there-
fore became necessary to station a boy
at the bridge to carefully smear the track
with oil after the passage of every
train. Thus far the story has every
appearance of probability to one ac-

quainted with the unparalleled cunning
of the insect, but when a veteran re-
porter present at the narration took up
the thread and asserted that, when thus
finally foiled, the hoppers changed their
line of march, proceed to the nearest
station, and took possession of a train,
waving the conductor aside with all the
cheek of the oldest veteran excursionist
of the Indiana editorial fraternity, we
were convinced that there was some
mistake about the matter. New York
Times. .

This year 36,000 head of beef cattle
have been driven from Eastern Oregon
and Eastern Washington down toward
the Pacific Railroad, the greater part
destined for San Francisco,

SEVENTY TEiSS A SOLDIER.

The Milltaurr Career of the Cta
Eanperwr.

From the Cincinnati Commercial.

On the first day of the new year
William I., the Emperor of Germany,
celebrated the 70th anniversary day of
his entrance into the Prussian army. In
1807 the Prussian army was small and
in poor condition, but the young Prince
entered the army and he grew with it;
and he is now the chief commander of
the greatest and best disciplined arm?
in the world. The military coarse of
the German Emperor is closely con-

nected with the history of the Prussian
army, and therefore it may be of some
interest to review the single moments
and facts of his military life.

King Frederick William III.,the father
of the Emperor, was a very earnest and
strongman, and gave his children a
careful but rigorous education. In the
education of the young princes, the
military character prevailed, and Prince
William was only a boy, 7 years old,
when his training as a soldier commenc-
ed His first masters were Sergt. Benn-stei- n

of the Garde battalion.and Sergt.-Mo- j.

Clery of the regiment Moellen-do- rf

. On the 4th of January, 1807,
during the New Year's gratulatiun in
Koenigsberg, Prince William, then 10
years old, was made Ensign, and on
tbe Christmas eve of the same year he re-
ceived as a Christmas present the patent
as a Lieutenant. His military instructor
was Maj. Von Pirch, and the young
Prince was very zealous and diligent
in studying and practicing all the the-
oretic and practical branches of the
military exercises and tactics. In 1813
he followed the royal family to Bres-la- u,

but as in March of the same year
the King, with the Crown Prince, the
late King Frederick William IV., took
tbe field, the young Prince William
had, in consequence of his weak health,
to stay at home, and only titer the bat-
tle of Leipzig hewas allowed to join
the army, in the' month of November,
1813, he entered the field army as Cap-
tain, and participated in person in all
the military actions of tbe following
campaigns. In the battle of e,

Feb. 27, 1814, the young Prince
distinguished himself by personal
bravery, and he received from the Em-
peror Alexander of Russia the high or-
der of St. George, and from his father
the order of the Iron Cross. During
the skirmishes around Paris the young
Prince always was at1 the side of his
father, and he participated, as a twice-decorat- ed

young Captain of the Guards,
in. the entrance of the allies in the
French capital. A few. days slater he
got his patent as Major, and partici-
pated afterwards, on the 9th day of
August, with his father, the Crown
Prince, Blueeher, Tauenszien, Bulow,
Scharnhorst and the other heroes of
the great "campaigns of liberty," in
the celebi ated entrance of the victorious
army into Berlin.

In the beginning of the new cam--
of 1815 he commanded the third

attalion of the First Regiment de
Garde, and he and his battalion took
part in all the actions of the short but
bloody campaign. The victorious army
ertered Paris the second time, and
Prince William stayed there until the
great festival of victory, on the 21st day
of October. Then followed a protract-
ed time of peace, and Prince William
climbed step after step the very long
and tediousladder of the army to the
highest honors and places, and finally
to the top of the ladder, where he now
stands the chief commander of the
Prussian army and the Obersle Kriegs-her- r"

of all the armies of the German
Empire, the greatest and most formida
ble army oi the whole worm, in loss
he was made Commander of the Garde
du Corps, and in 1810, after the death
of his celebrated father, he got tbe
title "Prince of Prussia," and the
governorship of the province of Pom-merani- a.

In the exciting time of the
revolution in 1848 he favored very
strong measures against the revolution-
ists, and in consequence of his order to
clear the streets of Berlin with' grape-sho- t,

he was called the " Kartaetschen
Prim" (the prince of grape-shot- ), and
the population was so indignant that
he had to leave the country awhile.
During the revolution in the Grand
Duchy of Baden, in 1849, he was the
Chief Commander of the Prussian Ar-

my of operation, and after the capitu-
lation of the fortress of Rastadt, on
July 31, 1849, he got the 'highest
military order, the "Ordrepourle Me-rite- ,"

and in 1854 the highest military
rank as General Colonel of the Infan-
try and Field Marshal. Durirjjr the
year3 1857 and 1861 he had to perform,
as Prince Regent, the royal duties lor
hij sick brother, and during those years
the great reorganization of the Prussian
army was commenced and finished un-
der the continuous control of the Prince
Regent, and, since January, 1861, King
William I. of Prussia. In ascending thy
throne he made the solemn promise
that he would "guarantee and strength
en the kingdom of Prussia in that posi-
tion to which it was entitled in conse
quence of its glorious history and the
highly developed organization of its
army." The history of the past 12
years has confirmed this proud word.
But it is not necessary to repeat here
the history of the Prussianand German
army since that time. We mention on
ly the names Koeniggraetz, Sadowa,
rardubitz, woertn, spicheron, Mars la
Tour, Gravelotte, Metz, Sedan, Stras
bourg, Belford, Pans, and so on; and
in adaine tne fact that the emperor
William was present at the most of
these battles and sieges, we can close
this review of the long military life of
the German Emperor. William I. will
finish in two months (March 22) his
80th year, and he celebrated two weeks
ago his military jubilee in full health
ana in best spirits.

A Coulderato Ma.
At a grand battue, just as the day's

sport has begun, an unhappy hunter
blows off a sufficiency of the head of
his companion on the right. The
wounded man dies without a cry, and
the hunter, as no one has noticed the
accident, silently inters him and re-
loads.

At dark the company reassembles at
the given rendezvous. Smith is miss
ing.

" Where is Smith?" is the cry.
"Oh, I killed Smith accidentally,"

remarks the murderer; "you will find
most of him under the big beech tree
yonder."

General stupefaction, and the slayer
of Smith is severely censured for not
having sooner given notice that help
might have been extended to the wound-
ed man.

" Of course I might have done so,"
ho protests, "but I didn't want to spoil
your day's fun." Paw Paper.

Boiled Custard. 1 quart boiled
milk, 4 eggs, 1 cupful sugar. 1 even ta--
blespoonfui corn starch ; beat the whites
separate, ana sur in wnen coia.

HOME INTEBEST&,

Ah Economic Breakfast Dish.
Small nieces of meat, 1 teacupful milk
put in the frying-pa-n with a little salt
ana pepper, smautaDiespooniui Duitur,
6 eggs beaten up and stewed in with
the meat.

Show Pancakes. 1 quart of snow-
water to about 1 pint of sifted flour, or
sufficient to make a nice batter, 1

salt; 1 egg would improve it,
though not altogether necessary. Beat
until very light and smooth. Fry on a
quick fire in lard, drippings, or "but-
ter scrapings."

A Wedding Dinner. First course,
raw" oysters on shell; second, soup;
third, fish: fourth, oyster patties; fifth,
tenderloin of beef with potato cro
quettes; sixth, roast chickens; seventn,
canvas-bac- k ducks; eighth, salads;
ninth,- - ice-crea- .and jellies; tenth,
fruits and nuts ; eleventh, coffee.

Lemon Cake 11 cupfuls sugar, 1

cupful butter, 1 teaipoonfnl cream-ta- r

tar, 4 teaspoonini soaa, n cupiiu iuu,
1 cupfuls sifted flour, 2 eggs; squeeze
in the juice of 2 lemons; Dake in jelly
tins ; grate the rind of the lemon off;
mix with powdered sugar and the white
of an egg, not very stiff; when the cake
is cold spread this between the loaves
as in jelly cake.

Baked Indian Pudding. 1 cupful
"granulated" yellow meal, 4 cupful
wheat flour; mix witn tnese enougn
cold water to'thoroughly moisten; stir
into 1 Dint boiling milk; put into a
pudding-dish- , add a small piece of but
ter, l oeaten egg, l smaii leacuprai mo-

lasses, 1 tablespoonful sugar, 1 pint
cold milk, salt and ginger to taste;
bake three hours. The "granulated "
is by far better than the finely ground
meal.

Chocolate Cake. 1 cupful butter,
2 cupfuls sugar, 3 cupfuls milk,
i teaspoonful soda, 1 teaspoon-fu- l

cream-tarta- r, 5 eggs leaving
out 2 of the whites, 34 cupfuls flour;
bake in a large sheet-iro- n pan. The
cake should be about 14 inches thick
when baked. For frosting, 2 whites of
eggs,14 cupfuls pulverized sugar, 2

vanilla, 6 tablespoonfuls
grated chocolate; spread on bottom
side of cake when taken from the oven.

Plain Mince-mea- t. Procure a good
piece of beef without bone, and cover
with boiling water; let simmer until
tender and the water nearly exhausted;
do not let it brown; when cold mince
fine, rejecting all fat; save the water,
and when cold, take the fat from it,
and put tbe water on the meat. To 1
bowlful meat add 2 bowlfuls minced,
juicy apples, 1 bowlful raisins, 4 bowl-

ful currants, and 1 teacupful minced
suet; sugar and spice to taste, a pinch
of salt, and cider sufficient to moisten.

The Incompatibles .

The Rev. W. H. H. Murray, in a re-

cent sermon, says: Now and then you
run across a personality whose temper-
ament to you is terrible. It may be
bright to some one else. Now and than
I know that I run across a person that
I have to flee from for n.

I won't trust myself in that person's
presence more than about twice in a
year for any consideration, for I should
certainly get mad, and I should expect
the other person to get mad, too, be-

cause we are built differently. As a
sensible and a Christian man, I propose
to recognize the great fact that that
person is disqualified for making me'
happy, and I am disqualified for mak-
ing him happy. And so the great path
of peace lies, for us, along divergent
ways. Now, that is true as gospel. You
know some ladies, friends, who are
good ladies, good neighbors, and all
that, but you have to oe on guard all
the time when you are in their compa-
ny, for fear that you will say something
to hurt their feelings, or they will "sav
something to hurt yours. And though
you may take care of your side,
you can not guard them from
saying things which you will be
hurt by. Now and then, gentle-
men, you run across a man, who is all
claws, who scratches you, who bristles
at you, and the old Adam rises as you
see him bristle, and it is really only by
stern endurance that yon can tolerate
doing business with him, even at arm's
length. No wand then partnerships are
formed between men who never ought
to have come together at all. Both may
be men, perhaps, of fine head and fine
heart, and fine business habits, but they
were never intended to pull in the same
yoke together, as the farmers say.
Well, now, in these matters of detail, I
say yon can change the structure of
things in which you live. If you know
a lady, good woman, who hurts you,
keep away from her house. If you
know a man, gentlemen, whom you can
not meet easily, keep away from him
and tell him to keep away "from you, or
there will be war. Do any thing in
reason to protect yourselves from the
terrible friction these things put upon
you. . .

A True Mnle Story.

The rescue of a mule in Bienville
Parish, La., from a well 60 feet deep,
caused so much surprise and interest
here lately that I send an account to
you. It is vouched for by some of the
best citizens of this place, who witness-
ed it, and I assure you it is every word
fre. This mule fell hind-fee- t back-
ward into an old dry well 60 feet deep;
it is supposed that the edge of the well
caved in with him. All efforts to rescue
him were fruitless, as he was complete-
ly wedged in. Finally, the owner of the
mule, supposing mat tne poor creature
was severely injured by the fall, decid
ed tnat it would ne more mercuui to
have him killed than to allow him to
starve to death. Not knowing any other
way of dispatching him, he had a cart-
load of dirt thrown upon him. But, in-

stead of allowing himself to be buried
alive, his muleship quietly shook off the
dirt and pressed it down with his feet;
thus raising himself several inches above
his original position. Another load was
thrown in, with the same result; and
then some one said that, if the mule
would continue trampling down the
dirt, it was possible that ne might be
extricated; it would be no harm to try,
anyway. Acting on this suggestion, all
the farm-hand- s went to work filling the
well, carefully pouring the dirt in on
the sides, so as not to hurt the mule. It
was slow work filling that deep well,
but a hearty interest was awakened by
the perseverance with which the poor
animal tramped down the dirt, and all
worked-wit- willing hands. Slowly bnt
surely, inch by inch, did he ascend, un-

til the great well was filled within a few
ieetol tne top; men, as complacently
as if nothing strange had happened,
his mulseship stepped ont safe and
sound! I think, if he could have then
been blessed with the gift of speech,
he would have said, "All's well that
ends well!" Wasn't he a plucky old
fellow ? St. Nicholas for February.

A Camden (N. J.) man has been fig-
uring upon the apparent daily income
of the late Commodore Vanderbilt. He
has reduced it.ddwn to an exceedingly
fine point, and concludes that every
time the great railroad king drew his
breath his stocks and bonds realised
him the sum of 55-- cents.

KHzciuTisjf Quicbxt Curkd. If any
readcrof tbispapcrsuffers from rheumatism,
let him get his druggist to order (too botilet of
"Durang's Khenmatic Remedy" from his
wholesale druggist in Chicago, or of Meyer
Bros. & Co., St. Louis, and jtut at certain as
the snn shines Just as tun will a
cure follow. It U taken internally Price, $1.

Patkktsss and inventors should read adver-
tisement of Edson Bros., in another column..
See adv't headed "Down with hlixh prices."

TEKTEABSAOO
One operative roppUed tsedtmaad for TCTT'S Hair
D)e. Tn-da-7 It requires flnr men and Klrls. with
Improved machlntrr, to do It. The demand Is not
confined to this country, hut extends to all parts of
the world.

THE SABKETH.

NEW YORK JAXUART 30, 1S77
SSBVKS-NaU- ve Steers $8.(0 3S1J JO
shkkp Common to Choice. SCO a 8.M
HOGS Live. 6.00 a 7.00
utrrruH Middling-- . a 13 x
rLOUE-Go-od to Choice 6.03 a 6 90
wheat-n- o. 2 Chicago 1.40 a 1.43
CORN Western Mixed 57 0 18
OATS Western Mixed. a 54
POKE New Mesa .... 16.13 a 16.50

ST. LOUIS.
COTTOK Middllnr a ih
BEST CATTLE-Cho- ice 5.00 a 5 50

Good to Prime 4.50 a 4 73
Cows and Heifers... S.Oi a 3 81
Corn-fe- d Texans.... 3.23 a 4 15

HOGS Packing 3.8) a 6 Si
SHEEP Common to Fancy., l.fo a 5.00
FLOCK Choice Country 6.73 a 7 00

XXX 6.M a 6 50
WHEAT-Bed- No. 2 1.4St.a 46

" No. 3.. I.3SXa 1.36
COBN No. J Mixed 38 a 38
OATS No. i 3:Se 34
RYE No. J 6xa 69
TIMOTHY SEED Prime.... 1.80 a 1 90
TOBACCO Planters'Lugs... 4.00 a 6.60

Medium Shipping Leaf 8.00 0 8 50
HAT-Ch- oice Timothy 10.50 a 11 00
BUTTEO Choice Dafir 23 a 25
EGGS Fresh 97 a 28
POEK-Stand- ard Mess 16.75 a 17 25
LAUD-Pri- me Steam MX a 10J
WOOL Choice 37 a 38

Unwashed. Combing. 24 a 26
CHICAGO.

BEEVES Common to Choice 3.15 a 5 15
HOGS Common to Choice.. 5.8) a 6.75
SHEEP Common to Choice. 3.;o a 4.83
IXOUB CboieeWinter 700 a 8.00

Choice Spring Extra 6.23 a 6.7i
WHEAT-apring- No. 3 1.23X0 1. S,

No. 3 1.13sa 1.14
COBN-N- O. 2 Mixed 411 a 41,"
OATS No. 2 UfiQ HH
BYE No. 2 6S0 70
PORE Mess 16 4) 0 16 '8
LABD Per CWt 10.7 0 10.75

tfANSASClTl
BEEVES Native Steers 3 00 0 4.10

COWS 1.75 0 3.25
HOGS 4.50 a 5.C5

MEMPHIS.
COTTON-Hiddli- ng- 0 lt!i
FLOUR Choice 8.25 O 8.5b
COBN Mixed 47 a 10
OATS White 53 O 54

jb.W ORLEANS.
FLOUB-Cho- ioe Fairily 8 00 0 8 9)
CORN White 4 0 56
OATS St. Leuis 45 0 48
HAT Prime 16.50 0 17 fO
PURE New Mesa 17.90 0 13.00
BACON..... t7Xa UKrarrmv vimii.j a ijv

B
NATURE'S REMEDY.

EGETIN pi
SaaaMAaWBiHiiftasMssMMss
The Chut Blood PuwnER

PAIN ACTD DISCASS.
Can wa expect to enjoy good health when bad or

lomipt humors rirenlite with the blood, canting pain
nd disease, and these humors, being-- dcpoMted

through the entire body, produce pimples, eruptions,
ulcers. Indigestions, coctlreness. headache, neuralgia,
rheumatism, and nnmeroas other complaints? Re-
move the cause by taking Vioitine. the moat rella-bl-e

remedy for cleansing and purifying the blood.

Vegetine is Sold by All Druggists.

islS33sv3

LIVER Indi-
gestion prevail to a srtater
extent than probtbly any

malady, and lell f ia

I SIMMONSTv; anxiously sought
If tbe Liver Is Peculat-

ed In Its action, health It al-

most Invariably aeenred. In
digestion orwant of action in
the Llvt-- eauaa Heariselie.

Conatlpatlon, Janndle. Pain In the ahonldera,Cough,
Dizziness, Sour Stomach, bad taste in the month,
billons attacks, palpitation of the htart, depression
of spirit, or tbe blues and a hundred other symp-
toms. SI XMON8' LIVER RCGULATOR Is the beat
renudy that his ever been dlacoiered for these ail-
ments. It acts mildly, effectually, and. N Ing a sim-
ple vegetable compound, can do no injury In any
quantities that It maybe taken. It Is harmless In
tveiywari lthasbeenfurfoity years, and hundreds
or the good and great from all par. a ortlie country
will vouch for Itsvlrtnta, via: lion. Alexander H.

of Georgia; Bishop Pierce, of Georgia; Jno-Ol- ll

Shorter, of Alabama.
Gen. John B. Gordon
K. L. MotUr fColum
bus, Ga , are among
tne nunareus 10ILrVEEJ wtxm we can refer.
Price, St.OO. By
mall, sU.04.

anuiacmrca omy

Xll.ZemD.ACo..
Phllartetnhla. Pa.

FOR SALE BY ALL DBUuGISTS.
Extract ot a letter from Hon. Alexander H.

Stev is, dated Match 8, 1873: "I tccasionallv
use. when my condition rtqulreslt, Dr.8lmmons'
Liver Regulator, with good effect. It la mild, and
salts me better than more active remedies.

AN EFF'CACIuUS REMEDY.
Ba7a7aTaTaT1a7aTaTaTaTaTaTaTaTaTaTa7i Mf can recommend as

lanifflcaclonartm dyfor
I disease of the Liver,
I Heartburn, and Dyspep-Isl- a,

BIGDLATOB. Simmons Liver
(Regulator. Lewla G.
twunaer, iiues iers
Philadelphia Post Of--

I flee."

GENTS w&ated,on salary or commission Jfew bns-i- v
lness. Address J. B. Master Co., St. Louis, Mo.

C9fl far 9 Vnt thing for AGENTS. J.LatbT
r.U liT tta am CoZid Wash. 6UBoton. Mats.

IflO mM far fliammM nf ruAAentm If. WL aL ot C$5gfn 6c. for contract. ILWest, See'T, CUeMOtDL

adaralhoms. UtlcArVemslft. Wabnvthaitrad- -$3 ucl 8am pie or InatrncTna 2Sc LaVertCo-Caleac- o.

9K 1 niVtoAsjents. Sample free.syttO H Ulll(!atalogne.L.FletcherJlDeytt,NY.

KK 0Bryi9 We to Agents. Samples FRE
iPUU f-- Jbfl P. O. VICEBRT. Angoata. Maine

BCHCinUC No matter how slightly disabled. In
creases now said. Affrlce and elrevr

lar free. T.McUicnaxuAttyOT78ansom-st.PlillaPa- .

Madm ftsiith with gtonell A KartAttM
MOM;Onlfltt. ratiloena aad aamslet FRKaT.

8. M. Spencer. SI7 Waah.-at- . Bostoa.Maaa.

Men to sell to Merchants.
W W rtl penses paid. Gem

QOamonth
MCc CoSr.LouaJf

AtraTi'rex- -

STAMMERINfi CURED T' 4TS
scriptlon. address SIMPSON fc CO.. Box MOTS. N.T.

OOfiaJay. BOW TO MAKE IT. Jlonutklmfjrtm9U toiotu. cox. rosat cost.iuu,Mo.
tJkOCri A Months-Age- nts wanted. M best
Sw9VseUlngartleIea In the world. One tamp
free. AddreasJAYBJiONSON. Detroit, Mleh.

HAJUT CT7Xa9 AT MOMatOPIUM No aablldty. Ttrna short.
Tasais ainiliiista I rflatlliaa
Dr. F. B. Mart, Onjaay. Mlolk

iniCS One sample box of Tbe Great Circassian
LRU I CO a Secret the most elegant mea powder to
use sent free, for only 5 cents. Address JAS.M.
DCBDT, Chemist. 236 Walnut Street.. St. Louis, Mo

MIM25 &XGSZZS!'ZZ
SCataUaMtCse. 3.H.tvYTOUytlC!i.tOrTO.tLta

uiiTfturs. Cheamsrt 1 ttMzaowa

S3lFctaxmssddrsCO7jrrX0OCluoal
world. SampU ttttte mtd 4Hfrm U Ag

tCfa 1 taTCEsT ItAIJE OB FEMALE. Noeapt.
DU tal Wa gin Steady work that

will brag you VUD a month at noma, day, or
IxvxxToka Cxiox. V Greenwich atjeet.NewTorfc,

THE 8T. L0UI8 MIDLAND FARMER
Will be tent THKEE MONTHS ftr 8 ihnsent
stamps. Address the publ thers,G.W. MATTHEWS
A-- CM 61 Olive Street, St. Louis. Mo.

made rapidly Cerierttaaittty.

Monev E&rGSk'38yR?&
Capital. New Business.

JAS. T.VlX.LIAMSON,ClsiclnatLOalIo.

PATENTSedsonv:
Aetata, 711 0 Slit.', WUnjton- - D-- 0. E.tU!bl In ltta.
?m anir aUovaaes, Circular of laitmcUons, tte.,ttrc

B"aaaaiw(fewjpieartoirsl SMril
toUMfkiaanslntkriroraeaaan.. awsiys.pnaasy.ys- -

sfgoo ransouanuM. JWoaxo. aU.Iiii Mm

mtnrmnmem jnBBHiL'iliu
la ataxuluvl nrf nn.Btnl.Mi fiir nrofisaaloaal and
ssmateer Readers and Bpeakera. Jum Sfttt-sMt-

tsmtstT. Mammoth to. only etwft tjtMtr.
Blnrle copies of Newvlealera only.

JEME HANEr CO, us Nassau St, New Tort
" na ssforsf fAmrrlem tm HerlTramtni"
WatrrCn AGENT to tellmyiaew aatLrety
WtMIEefa attractive book. "To STeawsass
Ut Cestssts-s- .' A One- - chance for flntelaaa eaa--

, .n.HIUK ll. Ui WIC.III1. WIMI IWiB I
x.f.nurv-tM.i.- t rsDiiaucr.xoBou.j

Secret kUISSSStSTSi
TYTirl wmr.mwmrmttnmitrt'ji4rm

C." IWi lckk( DL. O. Willi 'J,
9KA MMWAMlr mm wntmrmmtmcmtm.

aatasMti SB tia.
saajtjs7rfrj. WWtwwirts7t, ml" MOTVat ntTTfTMi

SM2TE. iarSpStsalwaaatsaaa. asimsrs it mmvwmm-

naTcua Universal Cough Syrup baa become one of
tbe leading cough remedies In our trade. We nave
known cases where it ha given relief, wbereour best
medicines hare failed. Ve warrant It is every cats,
and are satisfied that it Is one of tbe bnt meJldnaa
of lta kind. SUAltON. SWIFT CO .

Sterllngvioe, N.T.
Bold by Meyer Bros. Co., St. Louis, JIo. '

SALESMEN to travel and sellfto
Dealers our Unbreakable on Ku--

WW AN rckal Rlaaa Lamn CulinneTS. Monitor
K,Mr r.nrner Antnmazie Eztlnmilah- -

era. Lamp Goods, etc: SI,4Q8 it year, bote and
traveling expenses paid to good men. NortDouQ
No risk. Beat selling guode la the Americas market.

B. H. ROBB & C-O- C1NC1NNATL OHIO..

AGENTS WANTED.
To Sell a New Compendium of Ameri-

can History in MAP .FORM: A
fixe 28x42 Inches. Price only SB eesitw. Every-

body wants it because It la so In.trnrtlre and
For terms, address KUFUS BLAXCIIARD.

1M Clark street. Chicago. HU,

CALIFORNIA
Broom-Co- n Ml
Never turns red. Broom
Machines. Broom-Cor- n

Culturlst. Send stamp
lor circular.

Charleston. Coles JrZLmLR.A.TRAVER.

Sub-
scribe

Paper tJ.00. Pen S&3SforSS.cO. OnoofMahle,
Todd A Co.'s Ctntennlal Premium celebjsteslli
karat Gold Pens. from No.l Ladles to No IS commer-
cial size, Inclndlnr the ST. LOUIS COJOxB"-C- I

AL GAZETTE for S3 weeks, will be sent to tbe
address of all parties tentllng na S3.S0. Addrc
RICEER A THOM AS,2Ji Walnut-- i U St. Louts. Mo.

OUT-8KLH- Na IXMKMSEX.T-TMt- m

CENTENNIAL EXPOSITION
DESCRIBED AND ILLUSTRATED.

The nly complflr. rtcAlit Uttulratnt loxr p ice work.
77U Paget, onl jf iM. Treats of the entire hUtoryjrraui
buildings, wonderful exhibits, curiosities, etc. En-
dorsed by the officials and clergy. 1.3W agente'an-polnte- d

in t weeks. Reports splendid success. 5.CU)

wanted. For full particulars write qalcklr to lltm-ba-d
BKO3S6LaSaIleStreet,ChIcag0.1U.

fiailTiflMBe not deceived by prematura
wAU I lUrl books, assuming to be 'official." etc

A LUCRATIVE BUSINESS.
E WANT SOO MORE FIRST-CLAS- S

SEWING MACHINE AGENTS, AND SOO
MEN OF ENERGY AND ABILITY to LEARN
THE BUSINESS of SELLING SEWING MA-
CHINES. COMPENSATION LIBERAL, BUT
VARYING ACCORDING to ABILITY, CHAR-ACT-

AND QUALIFICATIONS OF THE
AGENT. FOR PARTICULARS, ADDRESS

Wilson Sewing nine Co., Chicago,

S27 k S29 .roiJiiT, New York, i'r Sew OtlaaVl.'

lENTEN'L EXHIBITION
It contains 33S Sne engraving of buildings sad

scenes la theGreat Exhibition, and Is the only satfcsa-H- e

and complete history published. It treats of the
grand buildings, wonderful exhibits, curloalUea, great

rents, etc. Very cheap and sells at sight. One Agent
sold 18 copies In one dty: Send for our extra terms
to Agents end a full description of the work. Ad-
dress NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO, St. Louis. Mo.

fi A ITTTfYIVr Unreliable and worthiest booksJA U X XUll mb the Exhibition are betsr cir-
culated. Do not be deceived. See that the book yon
boy contains ST4 pagea and 330 fine engravlno.

WITH HIGH PRICES.
CHICAGO SCALE CO.,

OS A-- 70 IF. JTaisraw 8t Chicago, .

BWaaawBwaB BSTSSZriBfaJasssaSBBBBMSSJSBTa
MRMRaPaawatatTaBBBMMIEBWaBlBaaWaasSBwy

BBBajS. , mi a. , TnTSaaLjaaS- I- VjBb

4-t- Hay Scale; $80 old price, $160.
All other sizes at a great reduction. All scales set

muled. Send for Circular and Price-Lis- t.

The Eaeaiy of Disease, . Ft
of Fain to Man andBeaat

U taw Ontat OM

MUSTANG
LINIMENT,
WHICH MAS trruOa TITH TE48T OI 4S
YKARS. THEREI(K080KEITWILL
MOT HEAI, NO IT WlLt
MOT CI'RK, NO ACI1K, NO PAIN, THAV
ArVLICTS THB HUMAIf BOOT. OSfHR BODY Or A HIIRoE IR OTHatS
pOMKSTIC ANIMAL, THAT DOKst MOT
YlKLDTOITMIAOC roUUH. A bottle
oatlnsj J9e.. SSe. or tl.nS. kau ofttta amwaal

Us Ufa ktaaauaa. kMlstc. satd ttwttjrsjsl M
lift nasal MflBeMtTiTlale It asrts,

PHILADELPHIA
WEEKLYTIMES.
Tbe Largest and Sprigbtliest Weekly

in the Eastern Cities. 56 Columns
filled with the Choicest Reading;. In-
dependent in ETerything Neutral in
Nothing.

ThePniLADLrHiA WxzxLTTiarxs,'an Immense
luarto sheet of 11 fry-si-r columns, will be Issued on
Saturday. March 3. 1877. and every Saturday- - there-ifte- r,

containing a most complete Oigttt oUu current
tori of ike icitt, Pout cat. Social. JJtcrarp, Finan-
cial, Commrrctai and General: carta tOUoriaU on
Xt public Una and acton of tke dan; Special

from all centers of Interest throughout the
country: IXe golden gleaning front tke leading put.
He journal of all parttet, and tbe lautt neat by Sett-jrap-k

from all quarters ot the globe, down to the
our of printing.
A apeclal feature of Tux WatXLT Trazs will be

triglnat ewsstXtisf tettt from the most eminent
statesmen. Soldiers and Scholars of the country,
among which will be series of articles running
through the first year. In every number, giving chap-
ters of tke Catenae. BUiorg of our Civil War. from
leading actors on both sides In the thrilling dill and
military struggles of that sanguinary strife. It will be
In every respect as complete aJescatisijser as-t-

aTajststfs, the business and professional reader, and
for all -- ' who desire a thoromra. tnarkllns. Inde
pendent Journal, aa can be published anywhere on the
Continent. . .

TERMS PBK ANNUM
Single copies, postage prepaid.. ............ .....tj OS
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